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NONE EQUAL
To Dr. A. Eeed'8 Cushion Shoe
for style, comfort and wear.
Price $5.00. Try a pair for
cold weather. .

GEO. W. JENKINS,
29 S. Main. Phone, 125.

COLD WEATHER

MEANS .

M. & W. COAL N
,

i -

It will give comfort in
every home.' Phone 40
for your cold weather

DR. WALLER ACCEPTED

CALL JO LOCAL CHURCH

Congregation Notified Last

Night Is Strong Preacher

and Pastor.

Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Before Remedy was Found.
Miss Minerva Reminger, Ppper Bern,

Pa., writes: "For several years I had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re-

tain anything else. I took many rem
edles, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, when I began
to gain at once. Am now cured."

Pure, rich blood makes good, strong
nerves, and this is why Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases.

Get it today tn usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

LAY IN YOUR WINTER

COAL NOW

And be sure it is M. & W.

COAL, which gives great-

est satisfaction, 'because it
ia always good dean coal,

with over 95 per cent
combustible matter.

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
. Company

Barbee's t supply of coal.
CHALMERS SO TOliPEDO. $1500 EQUIPPED.

Phone .40." V.
rightIf we can get people to examine cars in the MEANS 300D CIGARS

k Patton Ave. '
I Asheville Coal Co.way and compare Chalmers. ears with others, we have

no irouhle selling our cars. Because we have the bestCITY NEWS f8 North Pack Sq.

Tho congregation! at the mid-we-

service of the First Baptist church
were greatly pleased and encouraged
last night, when lr. B. J. Durham,
the church clerk, read a telegram
from Dr. Calvin B. Waller of the
Dederkk avenue Baptist church,
Knoxville, stating that he accepted the
call as pastor here, to begin November
1.

Dr. Waller has accomplished great
things in his pastorate at Chattanooga
and Knoxville, both as a preacher
and as a pastor. He is one of tho
strongest evangelical pastors or. tne

cars. HMIIIIIIIMIIMIMIIHland Mrs. S. D. Parley,Born, to Mr.
daughter.

Anything Electrical
. Bee v:- v.i.--

For thoroughly cleaned

coal from the best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1311. 15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave. w. a; wards

No. U Otrarub M.Phone 44t.

SLICED SMOKED

HALIBUT

In glass jars, 15c each.

E. C. Jarrett
Phone S58 or 12.

11 North Pack Square and City

Market Phone 473.

1 V ;;y j

FILMS DEVELOPED '
Tour pleasure will be tripled If yon

let us develop and prlpt your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
get finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
when we do the finishing. Films for
sale. ' '

BAY'S STUDIO, '

29 Patton Ave.

FAIR VISITO RS GET BOOKS
Here Tens of thousands to select from. Big collection of
those formerly selling for $1.3 5, now fifty cents. Papers,
magazines, etc,

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
$9 Patton Avt . . Phone 254.

Southern Coal Co.

Phone 114. 10 North Pack Square

C. C. Seawell was arrested today,
charged with selling whiskey to John
Wilson without a prescription. The
case will came up for trial at tomor-
row's session of police court.

Revenue Agent Sams has received
reports of the seizure of four illicit
distilleries in Patrick and Franklin
counties, Virginia, by Deputy Collector
Ashworlh and Speclul Employe
Pritehard.

A demurer has been filed in the
office of clerk of court by County At-

torney J. E. Swain In the case of
Young & Anderson vs. board of
county commissioners, in which the
plaintiffs are asking for damage to
property, caused by road construction.

The case against W. Crawford
Plemmons, whose machine ran over
and killed Llnwood Bell Tuesday
night and seriously Injured Albert
Smith, which was set for trial on po-

lice court this morning, was continued
till tomorrow's session.

Mary Williams has been appointed
by the clerk of court as the next
friend of Lonnie Drayton In the suit,
in forma pauperis, against F. Stike-
leather and Gilliland Stikeleather. In
the application Is stated that, the boy
is without guardian and was run over
and permanently Injured by the auto-
mobile of F, Stikeleather and for this
reason it is asked that the appoint-
ment be made.

DINE HERE AFTER VISITING THE FAIR

Ovsters served to order.
't i--

Fine Jellico Goal j:

The Ideal fuel, it's hot.

JZLLICO COAL CO.

City office phone US. Yard phone II.
Special price on car lota.

Removal Notice
J. B. Carpenter, the Jeweler, has

moved his place of business from it
Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Sqrtare, In Moore's Furniture store.

CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

FOOTBALL SEASON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all in; prices right.

WHEN IT RAINS

You'll need a pair of new

shoes to protect your feet from

the dampness and water. The

old shoes you're wearing has
holes in them. It is good for
the doctor of course, for you to

get your feet wet, but not for
you. Three dollars for ladies,
and four for men's shoes that
are waterproof, oomfortabk,
stylish.

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 South Main St.

Come in, get catalogues.KEY. C. K. WALLER,
Pastor of First Itaptist Church.Xcw

BLOMBERG'S, Cigars and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

You Want the Best Stove
SMMi SMSBSSSSBSSSSSSBI SBBSSBBBBI SMSSSSSSSSI SSSSMSSSSSSSSSS1

or Range that Money will Buy
In the class A basket ball league of

Southern Baptist convention and has
made quite a reputation as a church
builder, havi.ig been the leading spirit
in the erection of u magnificent
church building at Chattanooga and
at Knoxville. The latter, when finally
completed, will lie one of the linest in
the entire south.

When the First Baptist church of
this city learned of his work ami
heard him preach, when here Home-tim- e

ago, they were so profoundly im-

pressed that ae wus (ioci's man for

the Y. M. C. A. Wilson defeated Hunt
yesterday afternoon by a score of liO

TURKISH BATHS
The Gruner Sanitarium

31 Haywood Street. For Ladies and Gentlemen.

to 9. This puts Wilson's team ahead
in the standing of the clubs. The Buy the one with You'il have The Best

It's madeTbe FatoriteWaymstars of yesterday's game were Ran-
dolph. B., Tennent, Ashworth and This Mark:MMMHMMMMMIMM

I YOU DON'T KNOW
this field that they extended to him a
most enthusiastic and unanimous call,
although he had said to a committee
from the church that he could not
leave his Knoxville work at this time.

Dr. Waller is not only a strong and

Hunt. Two other games In this class,
will lie played tomorrow afternoon.
At 3:15 o'clock Baird and Stokeley
will meet and at 4 o'clock Young and
Miller will contest for honors.

There was little business transacted
it mornim? session of Rnnerlnr emir

How easy, satisfactory and
profitable it Is buying from the
I X L. Our stocks offer quan-
tity, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

forceful preacher, but is known to be

Don't buy a Paper Stove cr Range buy-th- e kind
that has proven its perfection by years of satisfac-
tory cooking and heating service. Paper Stoves
and Ranges are made to sell, and it don't take very
good material and much skill to make them but,

one of the foremost of working pas- - am, nbm,t n 0.clock recPS(, wag taken

P 1SN? i ..." '

Fang Wang Tea
f is the coming hrand.

1--4 pound tins, 25c. 1-- 2 pound tins, 50c
Either Blended or Ceylon-India- . Get a tin and he

convinced. T'i

tors. He comes now to a large ana
active church, full of hope and enthu

until tomorrow morning, because there
were no cases ready for trial. Several

siasm for the future.L X. L. Dept Store motions weer heard and some orders
made. The cases of Minnie Gross andIn conference last night, the church

appointed its board of deacons as a
committee to meet Dr. and Mrs. Wal- -

I). Gross against Max PIztz were or--t 8. H. MICHAiOVE, Prop.
lered expunged from the record.

Phone 107. ti,t,r ul",n ,nelr Errivl1' in tne 'lty an(iX 23 Patton Ave. Other cases were continued until tho

It has taken nearly sixty
years of the very best effort
to learn how to make them
THE FAVORITE WAY

next term of court.to arrange plans lor tueir enieriawi-men- t

and welcome. Clarence SawyerThere were three "drunk" cases be- -
'ore Judge Adams In police court this
morning, and seven men charged with 53 Patton Ave. Six Phones N. 1800.ASTIT10NERSPE rambling Inst night In a building on
Church street. For this offense J. R. Thousands of "paper"

stoves and ranges are Boldteld and Tom Reid were fined (5 and
he costs each, Will Barnes and Wade

SALISBURY Wilson H0 and the costs each and
Marsh Orr 125 and the costs. Otis

annually, principally by
mail order houses, and'
also by a good many manTones was fined $20 and the costs for

Everybody
Plays

the.
Fischer Player-Pian- o

Try them' at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

eslsting the officer who raided the
place. He appealed.

HOI.
Ton won't be if yon do your Ironing with our Harwood Electric Iron;

you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work
In half the time. The Harwood is th Iron that don't burn out

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. " Opposite Postoffice.

Several davg aco The Gazette-New- s

stated thut an effort was to be made The Bible class at the Y. M. C. A.

ufacturers.
People soon learn to leave such
concerns alone. '
Much is promised for these

have another train put on by the omorrow night will be conducted by
I. C. Martin, president of the associaSouthern railway between Asheville

and Salisbury to connect with the tion. This class is generally taught
by Judge Pritehard, but. will be taken'BirminKham Special" tor Washing
by Mr. Martin this week on accountton. S. Montgomery smitn is aciiveiy
if the latter's absence. Supper willinterested In the matter and Is second-In-

the board of trade to this end. e served tomorrow evening from 7 to
Petitions are now being circuiateu

in this and other towns and it isBankrupt Sale 7 :S0 o'clock, and the class, Immedl-Uel- y

following, from 7:30 to 8 o'clock.
Every man In the city, whether a
member of the association or not, is

likfiv that petitions from each line
of business will be sent. They will
be accompanied by a letter to J. M. most cordially invited to attend.Now going uu at the Culp, truffle manager, and will explain
the great need for the train. Mr.

Don't trifle with a cold Is good adSmith stated this mor.-.'.-.-m that peti

"paper" stoves and ranges.
But not so much is promised for them, than the Favorite,
in years of service, has already proven that it can perform.
The "paper" stoves don't promise such careful fitting:, uclf splendid
workmanship, such superior finish, so many exclusive feature that
really help; as the favorites are known to have known wherever
stoves and rangea ars made.
And they can promise nothing valid as to th wearing qualities, the
economy, or the helpfulness of their products, because they have no
past performances to base such promises on. -

Tbt Fworitaa an bsckad by Utjr yaara of solid nliw-sivin- tnutwortky stora auking.
Thijr'T, Btver told m mtmt or rtnse that won't all thr aliimad for It--one that gss
abooluU MtUfactioa to thaou who bought it
That's an exceptional noord. There isn't another manufacture ia the eountcs last
can 00.01 it. .

So worn you make np roar mind that It's about time to buy a now toToartaacw.asofoa
goinc to spend row money for one that simply DrmnUjo, wall, of lor ono that baa Uon
i2ii and triy) and proooanovl the bihy ilx dacadoa of actual Darfonnaaoa.

Little Gem Cloth vice for prudent men and women. Ittions would be sent from Henderson-ville- .

Waynesville, Bryson City, Mur nay be vital In case of a child. There
s nothing better than Chamberlain'sphy, Marshall, Hot Springs and othe.

western towns. "!ough Remedy for coughs and colds
n children. It Is safe and Bure. ForThe proposed train would give twoing Store,

6 Patton Ave.
iale by all dealers.daily throush sleepers from Asheville

to New York. In the letter It is sug
gested tiiat the train connect with the

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 1911.

ZILUCOA AND RETURN 6:00, 6:15, 6:30 a. m.

6:30 and every 15 min. until 8:00 p.

PTirTPCtTTlP PAPTT m-- ! tnen every hour until 11 p. m.mvxiaojuxi men. Car to gantee BL thl, every 15
' mln. 8:00 to 11:00.

nnnnm T7TA 6:45 arul 6,00 a-- m- - and every 16 mliv-U&r-

VIA utes until 1:15 p. m.; then every 7 l-- J

SOUTHSIDE AVENUE mln- - untl1 3:46 p. m. Then every 15
mln. until 11:00.

DEPOT VIA . 6:00 and every 15 minutes until 10:00
the" ' m""lt'" mFRENCH BROAD AVE. li-Z-

!

6:00 a. m. and every 15 minutes till
MANOR w 11:00 p. m., except no car In to

x- Square at 10:15 p. m.
CHARLOTTE STREET ?T60a, m. then every 15 minutes fj
TrvMnmo 8:00 p- - m- - 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
XJriimiMUO cars run through to Oolf Club.t

PATTON AVENUE1 :00()' n. and .every 16 minutes till

EAST STREET li00a m' nd every 16 minutes till

S:0 a-- m. and every (0 minutes till
GRACE VIA MERRIHON 1:00 a. m. Then every 16 minutes till
AVENUE ' :3I P- - m. Then every SO minutes an.' til 11:00 p. m.

6:15 a. m. and then every li minutes
cXliliYlUKiS . Hintll 9:00 p. m. Then every 10 mm--'

Tites until 11:00, last car. r

Depot and West Asheville s and coo a. m. and every to
via Southside Avenue. minutes untu io:ao, last car.

Sunday schedule differs in the following particulars: "

"Hirmlngham Special," No. 29 and 30,
at Salisbury; that it might leave Ashe LAST DAY'S TRAINING
ville about 8 p. m. and, returning,TRUNKS AND LEATHER

! GOODS , leave Salisbury about 2 a. m arriving
In Asheville about 6.40 o'clock.Is our specialty; Money to loan OFOn its arrival at Asheville the train IS
would make connection with the Mor- - ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO.,

25 North Main St.. Asheville, N. 07
rtstown and Knoxville trains and it Is
suggested that the schedule of the

on diamonds, watches, jewelry
and anything of value.

H. L. FINKENSTEIN
Loan Office. 23 S. Main St
' Phone 887. Asheville.

Bristol' train be changed to give con Athletics' Backers Want Odds,nection from Morrlstown with trains
No. 41 and 42. It is asked that the
train be put on the fastest schedule New Yorkers Hold Out for

Even Money.
possible.

BRINK HELD TO COURT.
"When Rpending your money huy "Deanbrook Honey."

DEAN tS MOWRILY
14 N. Pack Square . or at the Fair.

Man AoiiHCd of Klnmlcrliig II. D. New York, Oct. 12. Thl Is the1

last day's training of the New TorkGentry Is Bound Over on
1 500 Hund. .Nationals. Alter tne uiants engage

Brooklyn this afternoon, for the .final
Cars leave Square for Depot via Bouthslde Ave. 6:15, 1:10, T:00, T:J0,

8:00 and I TO n. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad Ave.
5:15. 6:80, 45. 7:16. 7:46 and 8:16.Before Magistrate Creasman this National league contest, they will rest

I. DR. MATTHEWS, Dentist Offices

Cor. College and Spruce, near court
bouse. " We guarantee all our - work.
Teeth extracted without pain.

' ' -- "r

morning, 8. C. Brink was tried for for the opening game of the world's
leries. Friday will be loafing day for Try Gazette-New- s Want Adsthe alleged slander and libel of II. D.

Gentryand was bound to court tn the the home club.

Car tot Depot leaves Square 8:45, both Southside and French Broad.
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 8:45.
First car leaves Square for Riverside 8:80, next 8:45.
First car for West Asheville, leaves Square 8:80.
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at a. m. and

sum of 1500. It Is reported the Giants' leader.
At the trial a letter was introduced John McGraw, has worked out a newFOR COUGHS alleged to have been written to one of et of signals to lue if it s discovered continues same as week days.

the brotherhood orders, stating In ef the Athletics are able to read the On evenings when entertainments are in progress at either Auditorium
:lub's signals. or Opera House, the last trip on all lines will be from entertainment, leav--fect that It would be foolish for. the

brotherhood to buy a certain monu There has been eomparatlvly littlepf all the many cough preparations we
ment from Mr. Gentry, for which

me opsre ai regular time ana noiaing over at Auditorium or Opera House.
Car leaves Square to meet No. 85, night train 80, minutes before sched-

ule or anounced arrival. -

betting thus far on the world's cham-
pionship series. Plenty of New Yorkboth had put In a bid, since Mr. Gen
money Is offered, but Philadelphiatry was not of good character. This

Is the basis of the suit brought by Mr. backers want odds while New York
Gentry. ers hold out for even money. Indica

tions are that the principal betting
Lame back is one of the most com will be on separate games.

mon forms of muscular rheumatism

Carpenters Attentiori
You are invited to see a demonstration of Atkins Sil-- '

ver Steel Saws Suturday evening. A useful souvenir
will be given carpenters and cabinet makers who attend.
Don't miss it -

. . :

Ottis Green Hardware Co.

Citizens Transfer Company
JXriJAM WOODCOCK, Owner.

i FURNITURE MOVING.
Prorrpt Baape Transfer ServiM.

Fmtoreed h V. C T. and T. T. A.

Athletics at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oct l.PhlladelA few applications of Chamberlain's

Liniment will give relief. For sale by

have in stock Penslar Cherry Cough

Ualsam la the only one which we per-

sonally can guarantee to cure

coughs, relieve coughing spells quick-

ly, ease throat soreness and be abso-

lutely harmless. 4

'i Tours to command.

P-- 1. 1 Pfirfmt

phla Athletics returned to their home
grounds today from Washington andall dealers.
Richmond. This afternoon thv nlav

Matinee l:so p. m, r'ght I and I the All-St- In a final tunlng-U- for
n ciocK. ui nouH, me, ana joe. i tne series with the Giants.
Vaudeville and Pictures.

' Vaudeville and Pictures. Ooera House.
Asnevine at uiea Co., rrometi)

FOR RENT
Unfurnished Flat, five rooms , modern, location "West

street, very di'siriiMo for the price, $18.00 month,,
MAF.'" T r LLT! !l A CO., Real Estate.

Hie Mile.RI. Purnr I... Imta Pnle' I Chambers Weaver. IJverv. Phone it Agents for "Wilson Heaters.?
Pictures yoti like. Theato, on syuarel Always something new at Theato. ilinne AS.

r r, K. Fit' k Square and Market

J ; ", t the r ... ..n
Tm shop in ooNNKcnos

y in hour at Tb t' i. '.rant's No. 24 Cures Colds. 2$ cents." "1 Iywooi Ztx- -x


